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Several hon, Members: Yes.

Hr. Speaker: Hie Members will be 
informed accordingly.

ItllkH.

STATEMENT ON STRIKE BY AIR 
INDIA PHOTS

Mr. speaker: Now, Dr. Karan Singh.

■ft <ir»T «mi «pi (ftrsft H*rx) :

Wt %  »r *ttt  «arrjc wns wt t

| I 3ft TOST VI sftsfWT fi 

ipi wta Ttf«nr tjSipT *ft»pr %% f *ftr. 

Wi Sftfeff  t I fsfJHTf %

w=jmr fit «rftnptT | 1

£r wt TfT | «rtr  jttt *tt g> r̂r 

| it vrf̂nr tjcsR' *fhr*r  gtj *fr, 

mi ntfow ww T̂r ........

Mr. Speaker: Let him  make  the 
statement. After that, he can raise his 
point of order.

«ft WfT  WUf iĵr  :  faf̂ T

m̂p|T*r *1̂1  ̂ ^

*arur ^

wn afT̂ f 1 aft m«r **  ^

t| I  *f Jm efrr fa* ft mi

aftfer wtsr- <r«T jot | 1 *g* 

ftf 5WVT WT fWT $ 1

Mr. Speaker: But Government have 
got the privilege to make a statement.

(ft f<T ««  «J9T :  # tfPTVT

ifftwpr vprr 5 t w»tt  wfinr 

?̂<pt «ft»pr i?r jut i> >rr wif 'flfor 

ttarr qyr ffWf I* wt ?

fifPfw# vt ?8s*fe **n 1 »r? ̂

ortaT t ** *Wt Jitter as  vr 

«8e*fe  t̂t   ̂  ^ f  jt?

«rf*rJsTtf  «r jsrowrar | i 

• 43 qf*ir  Jt<f | fr »f|>« 

if «f t| t' 1 *«%  wt *nr

fW-.t- I  .

Mr. Speaker: I have understood it. 
It may be that the hon. Member may 
have tabled a short notice question. 
Short Notice ques'.ions are not admit
ted if the Minister does  not  accept 
naturally, in this case, the hon. Minis
ter might not have accepted it since 
he himself was going to make a state
ment.

Shri Kanwar Ld Gupta: I have not 
received any information about it. So, 
I think it  is still  pending. So, he 
should answer it.

Shri Hem Barua. (Mangaldai): Hon. 
Ministers are in the habit of taking 
arbitrary decisions so  far  as  short 
noLice questions are concerned. Very 
often, they do not accept short notice 
questions at all.

Mr. Speaker: According to the rules 
as they stand. Ministers have got the 
right.  If there is any point which 
hon. Members want to raise in regard 
to it, let them raise it, and we shall 
discuss it in the Rules Committee. If 
Iheir viewpoint is accepted  by  the 
Rules Committee that hon.  Ministers 
cannot make statements in such cases, 
then I shall prevent them from doing 
so In future....

«ft WT ffH lp5  : WT B*fl <T 

sftfzw W W  wnft I HT *rfspr 

q?nir vhnr  | A ftrPRTT tn̂ wi’i

WT5T

¥ 1 ir? aft jrfrtrr imnrr srr TfT  «nr 

tot $ i.«g  vftnarf it fsm-.

TT5T $ I *f T̂fsTT f ft? 5<m WW

Ini «tnj 1

Mr. Speaker: But it is not within my 
competence to prevent it now.

U hr*.

net  iifT «JCw sfw ^Wl

(«To  ) : *mr »nr:  5 ̂

%■  «rrmr (1  ̂  wfin 

wa3d ♦ vavft *9s*i «tr 

fftr rrt WR

^ w**nr  ̂  «n  i .  .
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aft *5 f<r*r̂ : ̂ «nrffrV>̂ T<TRT 

Y?r % vp  «r*r̂: ot *rr, *n fWt ifK 

*rreir vr, vffjrT

flTOT $, eft  3f*W *f Vf ?ITT* f«T<TT

3TRT  «rr, «tY® tt

*r? $ fr .............
Hi. SpMkn; How many pages Is iVJ

Dr. Karan Singh: It will t(ke about 
10 minues.

«ft tt*  : rczirs  §<RT <TT 

xm P?Tr 1 <?rs ir  s®* firt-

ana1.1 
•

Mr. Speaker: As I said di»v before 
yesterday, if you want any discussion, 
we can have it. instead of taking one 
or two minutes :o ask questions.  Let 
him lay 1‘ on the Table, let Members 
go through it and then if  necessary, 
there can be a discussion.

ur. Karan Singh: I lay  the  state
ment on the Table. [Placed in Lib
rary, See No. LT-781/67].

Mr. Speaker:. We now adjourn for 
lunch.

13.92 hra.

The Lok Sabha then  adjourned
for Lunch  till Fourteen of  the
Clock.

The Lok Sabha reassembled after 
Lunch at Fourteen of the Clock.

[Mr. Darunr-SpKAKSR in the Chair]

ELECTION TO  COMMITTEE

The  Minister  of  Parliamentary 
Affairs. and  OtaBumicatlaoa  (Dr. 
Bam 8abki( Math): On  behalf of 
Shri Anna Sahib Shinde, I  beg  to 
move:

"That in pursuance of Section 
5(1) (i) of the  Prevention  of 
Cruelty to Animals Act, 1900, the 
member of Lok Sabha do proceed 
to elect in such manner M  fl» 
Speaker may direct, four mewnhwrs 
trom among themselves to serve

far Board for a  term of  three 
years commencing from the date 
of their election, subject to  the 
other provisions of the said Act”

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question
is:

“That in pursuance of Section 
SCI) (i) of the  Prevention  of 
Cruelty to Animals Act, I960, the 
members of Lok Sabha  do pro
ceed to elect, in such manner as 
the Speaker may  direct,  four 
members from among themselves 
to serve as members of the Animal 
Welfare Board for a term of three 
years commencing from the date 
of their election,  subject to the 
other provisions of the said Act.”

T>e motion tutu adopted

14.02 tars.

DEMANDS FOR  GRANTS 1967-68— 
contd.

M in i tr   or efence— contd.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  We shall re
sume further discussion on demands 
for grants. Shri D. C. Sharma. He haa 
already taken five minutes.

Shri  D. C.  Sharma  (Gurdaspur): 
No, Sir. I have taken only two minu
tes.

Shri  taU m  {Kumbakonax&V. 
How much time is leftT

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: still five hours 
are left

Shri M. M.  Krishna  (Peddapalll): 
Yesterday you were kind enough to 
call me. Unfortunately I had gone out 
to the library. Will I be able to get 
a chance today?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: you will get 
your opportunity.

Shri  D.  C.  Sharma:  some hon. 
Member yesterday Said that we  in 
India had no national defence poller, 
and It ms suggested (hat a standing 
committee of Members o* PerU«aent 
should be set up in order tq formnlata


